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BECKER CPA REVIEW
COURSE naadi B Stnlor
Accounting Student to bt
campui wriiwtitlw,
Please wrltt to 14061
Monroe Clrclt, Omaha
68137. V;,

NIGHT COOK
FULLTIME , ft

""'

jvi f f '4

- - ii

APPLY IN PERSON
Beit Western Villager Motel

5200 "0" Street

Wanted: Bui boyi for toror
ity for lunch and dinner. Call
475-- 1 1 43.

THE DONUT STOP
Donut frier, evenlngi, Monday-Frida- y,

3-- 4 noun and Saturday-- '

mornlngi. Apply In person be-

fore noon.
27th & "0" St.

Part-tim- e Worker!
Houn: 3:30-- 9 p.m. Mon-Thu- n

3:30-7:3- 0 p.m. Fridayi
Good itarting pay

DEETER FOUNDRY INC.
5945 N 70th

Equal Opportunity Employer

Dominoi Pizza it now hiring
pizza maken and other inside
help. Some experience preferred
Starting pay is $3.20hour.
Apply at 61 1 North 27th after
4:30 p.m.

Fast typist to translate interesti-

ng interviews. Vocabulary and
accuracy important. Flexible
schedule. Good pay.

SHIRLEY MINES
S.R.I.

489-035- 1

duff stadk ftnonns axcOn wbcbSsNews reporters needed for
the Daily Nebraskan. Exper-
ience preferred. If interested,
come to 34 NE Union.

old fashioned speed reading technique ol picking
out key phrases. In the Evelvn Wcxxi course,

skimming is a dirty word! y
The PHICE BOILS DOWN
TO $2 AN HOUR.

Read what the University bf llliiv Ms student

paper said (Ed Sejud): "If a student avails himself

of all the facilities by the (Evelyn Wood) Institute

and attends all the class sessions, the price boils

'dowfl to only about $2 an hour, cheaper than any

private tutoring you'll ever find. Spread over four

years, the course can save thousands of study
hours and can probably affect a boost in a student's

grade point average. Assignments which once
took days can be accomplished in a matter of

hours, leaving much more time for other pursuits.
The Institute estimates 'that it can save average
students 350 hours of study time each semester"- -

;pr(ably an understatement c v.

If your study technique is topical, you spend 2b
hours each week buried in your books. 66 2 3"
of this study time is wasted on an antiquated set

of procedures. Procedures that have remained

unchanged for over a hundred years.
What's worse, you presume there is nothing

you can do to improve. The prevailing attitude

on campus is "bu either have it or you don't!"

What nonsense!
"Any 'student with average intelligence can im-

prove his reading and study skills at least 3
times with a) better techniques, b) expert coach-

ing, and c) controlled practice. And rje can do it

quickly -i- n time to dramatically increase his

grades in the current semester

For this is precisely what the Evelyn Wood

course offers, and backs it up with an iron clad,

no nonsense, written guarantee.

THE GUARANTEE

Any student who attends every Evelyn Wood

class, completes the required practice, yet does

not improve reading and study skills at least 3
times will be eligible to receive a full tuition refund.

Over 1,000,000 Graduates
Over 95 SUCCESS!
Siixv 1959. three Presidents have invited Evelyn

Wood instructors toteath their staffs how to read

better. All in alt. the list of famous graduates
reads like Who's Who:

v-- r

SWEEP LEFT
Now hiring part-tim- e evening
cocktail waitresses, no exper-
ience necessary, outstanding
pay, flexible hours, hsalth club
benefits. Be where the action is
this fall. Apply:

SWEEP LEFT
815 "O" Street

daily 9--6

?"

Part-tim- e noon help wanted
between 11 a.m.--2 pjn. Monday
Friday, or any combination of
those days. Longer shifts avail-abl- e

for those whose class
schedules, allow or who wish
more hours. Apply in person,

WENDY'S
ed Hamburgers

14th & Que
474--2322

STUDENTS
Part-tim- e employment oppor-
tunity available as machine
operators. Hours are flexible,
bring your class schedule and we
will arrange hours convenient
for you. If interested, contact:

The Personnel Department
METRO MAIL
901 West Bond

475--4591
An Equal Opportunity

Affirmative Action Employer

The Lincoln Underground,
227 North 9thjs now hiring
bussers, male or female, full or
part-tim- e, for lunch hours, 10
10 ajn.--2 p.m. Also for part-tim-e

cocktail waitresses, 4 hour
shifts start at 4 p.m. Apply in
person between 2 and 4.

Part-tim- e desk clerk wanted.
Call Colonial Inn 464-597- 1 for
appt. Ask for Mr. Strauch.

; TAI1E AFfeE,

EVELYBI WOOD :

rnra-LESSo- N uns vjebTc

Evelyn Wcxxl course. The answers were varied,

but mostly on the same wave length: 1) They
wanted to reduce their study time: 2) They
wanted to feel more confident in class, more in

control: and 3) They wanted to learn more, lo
achieve better grades. y .'

At the end of the course, each student was

asked if his goals were met. Qer 95 said yes.

The other 5(V received their tuition back

Why Do Most Students
Head Slowly?
Most students have no idea what their reading

ability is. If they are typical, they read about 3(X)

words per minute (or one page of a novel). Why
is it tha,t students read at virtually the same speed,
considering how very different they all are?

The cause can be traced back to the First

Grade. When we were taught to read, we were

asked to read out loud, word by word. Later, in.

the Second Grade, we were asked to stop saying-eac- h

word out loud. But we never really did. Fact

is. you're saying these words right no- w- not out

loud, but to yourself, one word at a time.'

This means you read only as fast as you talk

about 250 to 300 words per minute. (As if to

prove the point. Guiness's Book of World Records .

lists John F. Kennedy as delivering the fastest

speech ever at 327 words per minute).

How Do You Learn To Read
Faster? With The Same
Comprehension?
At the Mini lesson you will find out how the

Evelyn Wrod course eliminates the habit of read

ing only one word at a time. How you can learn

to read 3 or 4 words instead of only one. lb see

hm natural thi is. look at the dot in the middle

ot thb phrase-
-

the grjss is green

Try as you itvic y1" tU Ivlp But see the

other words. With tritonuH you learn to use this

natural, but un used povrtiat-V- w "feam to see

groups of words sirrwftaneoily. This will double,

ttfpte. possibly quadruple your preTitttay
This Concept tdlarnetrkfalV.cV to the
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Don't take anybody's word font -- not ours,
not anybody. We developed the Mini Lesson .

so you coud make uproar mivrrund about

the course. The Mini Lesson lasts only I hour

During that short time, you have a cliance

to try your hand at it -t- o find out if it really
can do the job for you: In 60 minutes over ;

80 of the audience inaeasesreadingspeed.
Just a little, but enough to know what it's like.

At the Mini Lesson you will find out how the ,

Evelyn Wood technique handles difficult text

book material.Hovi' it improves rtieiTKMy and t
concentraticnV'.How'- - it rnakes, readShg y

pleasure instead of s chore. tMhc$K$J
the EyehriMrseB 'to know about it.

VJhy Do So Many
Students Enroll?
This qufelkin ws' posed to several thousand

college freshrnm who had iust enrolled in the

NEXT WEEK ONLY - MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

Immediate opening for full
or part-tim- e foreign car mechan-
ic Must be experienced and
supply own- - tools. Contact
Service Manager, Doan Rosa --

Sales.J25N.21st.

The Daily Nebraskan needs
two editorial page columnists.
Undergraduate or graduate stu-
dents should apply at Room 34
of the Nebraska Union. Please
bring samples of your writing.

Experienced waitresses and back
up cook. Flexble hours, top
Wages-an- d benefits. Apply In
person to Charlie after 4 pjn.

. PORKORNY'S
68th ft Corahuskar

. VALENTINO'S ?'We are seeking good, conscientl- -'

kjs employees at all 3 Valen-
tino's locations.

35th & Holdrege
70th & Van Dorn
27th ft Highway 2

Primarily evening hours.' Call
474-130- 5 for personal inter- -

.
' jj

2:30, 5:3Q, or 8:00:pm ;. 5

Lincoln Hilton 9th and "P" St
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